[Early detection of diabetic nephropathy].
Due to the unfavorable prognosis of advanced stages of diabetic nephropathy (DN), the ideal approach is to identify renal involvement as early as possible. It is recommended to measure urinary albumin excretion (UAE) annually, in random urine samples, in order to detect the stages of DN [microalbuminuria (UAE 17-174 mg/l or 30-300 mg albumin/g of creatinine) and macroalbuminuria (> 174 mg/l or > 300 mg/g)]. However, it has been suggested that UAE levels below the threshold of consensus could already signal the risk for DN progression and increased mortality, indicating the need to revise cutoff values. As a substantial amount of UAE (the immunounreactive fraction), is not detected by conventional methods, HPLC would be more sensitive to identify the presence of damage by measuring total UAE (immunoreactive + immunounreactive). Another recent observation is that diminished glomerular filtration rates (GFR) occurs in the presence of normoalbuminuria. Therefore, besides evaluating UAE, it is recommended to estimate GFR with equations employing creatinine; such as the Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) study, available at www.mdrd.com. Owing to the known limitations of creatinine, alternative endogenous markers are being studied, and cystatin-C is a promising marker under investigation. Finally, new strategies that could detect DN even earlier, include biomarkers such as proteomics, defining a profile of urinary protein excretion able to identify the subsequent risk of renal disease.